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"Notice.
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JAMES M. ELLIOTT,
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PONDS tor the Jiriivrrtt at ViopiTttj,

FOR SALE HERE.- -

Caaas ik1 UjuJs fog salo at ttsi OUce.

From the Si. Ijiuia Republican.
DISSOLVE THE IM(I.

Di.Milve the 1'niiw ! Who would part
Tlie rhmn that buiila ua heart lo heart 7
K.icli link wb. fi.rjrd by nniiittd air,.Ami. iiv rvrioiu".,, r ri,,
AiilI rn,lTi -- h !' Tirh a flood,
In Wdfrin and in SuuiU-r'- bluod.

Pinnlve the I'nii.n ! Be hk. France
When "Terror reared her bloody loner.
And Man becunie de.lruction'e cinld.
And Wom.n, in ln-- paft-in- wild,
Danced in the life. blond of her Queen,
lir.idc tli. dreadf ul guillotine !

Di.ole th I'nion I Boll away
The Spanglid I I 'll ol Glury't oav j
III11I out Hie bi.tnry of the brarc,
Anil rlinorale each Patriot', pr.itrj '

Ami then, . bovu the wrick of year..
Quaff an l of tenia.

riolve tKe T'nion ! fan it be
That they who .peak .uch worii. sre free ?

flreat Hnt ! !id any die to ..re
Snrh ...rdid wreiehe. from the gr.er
When bre.at to brra.l, and brand to brand,
Our patriot father', freed the l.nd? ,

Ideai. Ive the fninn ! Hi! Forbear!
The .word of Ilimuele. i. there;
f'u' but the nir ami earth ahull know,
A durkr-r- , da.rflier Ule 0.' wo,
Th.h lli.l'ry'i erinnion pape ha. tnld,
Pince ,Ni ro' car 111 blood e'er rolled.

M""hi- - the t'ninn ! Speak, ye bill.,
Ye eerlai-ti- mountain, cry :

(hriek out ye dream, and mingling rill..
And nrr.ii roar 111 aaony :

Diud lleroe. ! leap from Glnry' rm) !

Ai-- .lurid the mnnor of your God !

Jllisffllanwus.

Vem Vfttrtttfi yotiotvit

BY MARY W. JANVtllN.

CHAPTKU I.
" Po Medio Archer's wedding comes off

niblV
Tl. I... . 1

"v 'P'--'-
. - emrcu juuog

nian ha 1 ttirowu himself carulesnly iuto a
n.,enrtM. r,r,o- - rku;, ,n,l ... Ii.,l.,l

lining an opera air, tapping an acoompani-'m.ii- t

on lii. polinhed "Wellington" with
the tinient of all dandy cane ; hile the one
adJre.cd, a young man of flight and grace-

ful 6'tire, with a high pale forehead and
'clear prey eve's. &t Icanin-- r over a table

, . , , , ,
- "v M 11 -

.i.. rn..i ii

...rl lt!,.l.nn..
The latter made no reply, bdt are a

quirk, nervous start, lihtiy contracted his
arched eyebrow then bent over his books

again and bis companion continued,
" Well, thii Hunter's a lucky dog! It'll

be a splrn.lid kffair th wedding they
say. ( If course ynit'lf be there, Paul V

" So,'' ropliuj Paul Donning, moodily,
without raising his eyes.

"An" Not at Mattie Archer's wed-

ding ? Why I'm astouiohed !"
" So it would ceein," returned Dcuning,

drily.
" Rut, Paul, T don't understand it. Why,

what's Ciine over ynu, man? Haven't been

ulilited in the invite?, bare joi !"
"No. I rvcriveJ an iuvitalion card full

three days ago.'
" And do uot ucrrpt it V
" N.."
" And why f if I'm pot too inquisitive.

te - . 1 : ' I 1 . .
ii r(iu re noi iiresuui, irnp.o win i.r njn, 'i
sav, Denning hasn't forgotteu old scores

yet.' P.etter go."

"Old scores! pray what do you mean

by fAiif, Nelson?" Deuuing, sharply,
. ,., care.cssly twining bis peucil-oas- e about

,ja I'niL'er ns if to appear indifferent,

" Why," returned Nelson, with a smile,
" that one Paul Deuuing, E-- , a rising
young lawyer, was tho bello'n favored suitor,
until one day, this Huuter, just returned
from C alifornia with bis pile, appeared ou

tlio stage of action and tbcil "
" And tn n," broke in Paul Denning, y

biting bis lip, " lliuu the belle polite-

ly dispensed wilh the attentions of the poor

lawyer in order to receive those of the mil-lioimi- rr

in plain Kiuli-h- . dismissed me.

That's it, I believe !"

' Yes, just so," said Nelson. " You've

mtnmed up ' the ease ' with the ease and
skill of an old practitioner. The world

gave the same verdict."
Dunning' eye kindled, and lis cheek

flushed partly with shame, partly with an-

ger.
" I wish I could lay tho world lies " Le

replied, wilh spirit.
"Then you dou't deny the "oft impeach-l.ien- t

I" queried Nelson, jokingly. ,

' 1 deny nothing," retoi ted Paul, angrily.
" I made myself a fool, as scores have done

before me, for a oquette's Miiilcs. But,
.. . l...-,- ,, I'm frCe now! I lie snare IS

Iroken ler fascinations are over and now

j tj ,.,. wor,Jt.r wllcrc the Jure was ?"

" Perhaps you're not alone in that, Paul.

We discarded lovers are apt to fuel Hue at

first, but after a liule tie divinity wlo jilt-e- d

M gets burled from tlo loft; pedestal

he occupies iu our hearts, aud bfoomis, to

, i

us, wonderfully like other mortal... Paul, I

tliev ro all alike thpsn anmsn t T..ti
V ' ' ' " VUVIWW

'eoi the chance, and they'll cut the lest fel-

low in the world, be ho poor, for a richer
one. For an elegant establishment, hand- -

tome turnout, a bos at the opera, jewelx,
and Move pf boDDeb,' they'll M lbein.,?t,T the Pre.i.lenf.

. -
bwnin, President;lvealodily. la.k aloutouryr born A- - y MUc:M. .1. Phillipn, M.

I uillipa, li. 8. Uedrick, A. G. lJrowii ; In-- 1 "" ' " 'V ted them, serosa which they extctidod their
.!T,or' i Tuior.. 8. Pool, J. l'. 'Z "Tl ittTl ". ''ldi"? ? 1'ble.

, ! Jaucaa, u. 11. jjattle and W . II. Wetiuore. ? . which they made their vows of unchanging
hav voted in the came toluo rreaideut atatnd to the racnlty that ' ter: .

r country,
cou'tancy. Shonlr after Highland Mary

f.i, 1: e n .1 ., . . the eitv for the same Diirnose. come six or ,. . , ., ."n-ii- 1. -

iiiuim-- caueu upon 10 111 reel meir J, ' died. 1 aaw tnai jmijio in a collection ot
I ....j-.- . .1 , ,. r.. .... urlii tmiia.twl nuiiirolirnlinn nanpr were , , . .
! icT, iff tl.e .NoVth Carolina fctCTM - ' ' 1 ' " - V 0t. V,e "r T V .
of tUom nd the Clerks of the Court., " ,c 4 "01"Saturday. Very few remarke he are a- - r,".,, . ,..;. L.! a, fidelity iu keeninc vows, written bv Durns

merican women tney re no better than Uir -

cassian alavea, half of em there' this dif- -

fcrenee. the one i. ,Id, the other acIU her- -

self!" and iV-Uo- limisclf
,

the veriest
.

,.ln.I i.lb,d' Hrnndwa .n.r rlfliir.it..
ihi. t....v,. of.-- .Z. ".... .,"'

sex, leaned hi chair back acainst the wall
"

witb a wonderfully comical cxpresmon of
gravity and wisdom on his face.

j "P.haw!" exclaimed the young lawyer,
smiling, '? i overshoot the mark. Xel .Oil
lVcause tliis f?ehiouable city belle, Miss Ar-

cher, loves wealth and the luxuries it will
brin her too well to share the lot of a poor
professional man who has yet bis name and
fortune to win, it docs not follow that all
ler sex are swayed by surh mercenary mo-

tives. I have more faith in woman than to
believe that .'" and his eye grew tender, and
bis voice took a sudden thrill, for in that
lour his heart cried out for one wha had
been vciy dear to hitu in olden dy, " Ma-

ry I Mar; !

" Well, well, we won't quarrel they
aren't wo lh it. 01, frailty, thy name is
woman 1" laid Nelson, with d

pomposity ; and weit on, " The question's
of Mattie Arcber'g Kidding. Now here urn
I, ho at one time, even as yourself, was
dancing attentancc upon the lady ; and yet,
because she diru't cteone to have her name
engraved on mj weeding card, I shall uot
refuse to go am see jer render some other
tnau mi'erall: Rgtvr lay aside all pique,
Paul, and accompany me kiss the bride,
and then come awaj thankful you're not
nooed," urged Vekoi.

" No, thank yiu," 'cplied Detailing, cold-

ly. " It is not piqm I feel but I don't
care to go. IkJdes I leave the city to- -

morrow mormng.'to jay a viit to my New
j Englaud home ; tlus have the best of rca- -

sons for decliuiug."
" Aha S that's it, tbn t You're off? But

! have you beard," sill Nelson, as be rose,
i"that old Arcbcr ca hardly keep above
board has met witb lavy losses of late
and people think the tir Mattie had this
in view iu securing herwealthy husband?"

" Yes, I did hear socthin of the kiud.
i -
'Heaven send her haptiess! her chauuus

.for it are small eujugltuougli, if she old
herself for gold."

I Deuning' words andonei were strange-
ly at variance the onefiill of deep feeliug,

the other of scorn ; whi his lip curled with

contempt, then quivere as with repressed

emotion. ;

Nelou'g hand waa a the door. ' Then

you're off in the moiiirg, Paul and if any- -

body asks me of yoi I ah all say tuaiuees or
pleasure called youkway?"

" Yes, anything ther. I have already
sent ' regrets to he bride elect. Good

morning !"

Hardly lad Nelafc quitted tho office, be

fore Denning spruii up, loiked the door;
and then, free fro.j all intrusion, a rapid
change came over hjn.

lie uervously paejd the floor the color

came and went upoibi cheek aud he bit
his lips till tho hloojci.mc.

Fool, weak fooljthat I am, despite my

boasts of freedom, to think of her thus!
Fickle, false coqucjte, that she is! but
yet,'1 he continucdj after s brief pause,
" and yet why shoulj I, v. ho am myself so

unworthy, call iirr 'false ?" and arawing
from his vest a liithj locket which encased

a sweet pictured fate and a tress of nut
brown bair, ha tenderly kissed it, and mur-

mured, "Poor Mary!"

Hours passed tin struggle was over ;

and when Paul Denting, slightly palo but
culm, sought bis longings that night, he

had rooted out frcn Ms heart every vestige

of the brief, wild lovt he hau cheriahed for

the brilliant and belutiful Mattie Archer.
It was a large am) elegiint party which,

on the morrow's eve, met iu the mansion of
lie merchant prince, Mr. Aroler, to witucss

lie nuptiu.s of Lis dtughtcr with the weal-

thy Robert Huuter ; but tlio young lawyer,
FjuI Denning, was net of the nnmbcr. In
the homo of his boyhood, iu a pleasant New

England village at the old hearth stoue,

bc.ide Lit mother's cliair, with brothers and

sisters around bim he was solacing his

heart for the wound which he Lad to lately
experienced.

Aud it was not known among the guests

of tlat brilliant bridal party what a weary

beart beat under the peerless bride's satin
and orange flowers; bihI how could they

foresee the visions which would eome to

mock ler in Ler luxurious home visions of
lost happiness following Ler everywhere like

haunting spectre ? ,

TO hr rosTIM Kn.

The latest report of Paris fashions, says :

Runnels are very small, aud aro more

worn about tbe neck than on the bead.'. We

suppose whoes will l.e tied round the ankles

bct'or long.;' '
.

From the Raleigh Standard.
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rrofffitinps of the Faculty- - of the I'nivmily of

Nortli Ciirolina iu relation to Prof. Ildrick.
University or Nobth Cahomna, 1 J

Chupcl Hill, Oct. C. 18.50 I i

The Faculty met nt 1SS o'clock, M. under j

Pre,ent.
Prof.oM i

l'e.ter, E. M.j
Hubbard, J. T . Wheel, A. M. Shipp, C.

nni nuiiH-- 111 iciuiion 10 me present suliieet
Iu an institution sustained like this, by

all dei.ipustratioiis and parties, Hotline
should be permitted to be done, calculated
to the liHrmonious intercourse ot
those who support and thoso who direct and
govern it. And this i well known to have
been our policy and practice, during a s

of years. Mr. Hed rick's testimony
mat as student and Professor " he ).
known no institution, North or South, from
which partizan politics aud sectarnu reli-
gion are so carefully excluded,'1 will be

wilh perfect credence by our grad-
uates, and by all familiar wilh the state of
tbinns among us.

To secure an end bo essential to the rep
utation, prosperity, and usefulness of the
University, cautious forbearance has bcei)
practiced by the Faculty, ami enioined nn.
on theetudents in relation to these subjects.
The Sermons, delivered on the S.ibbath in
the .'College chapel, have been eenfined to W"T w'tn assessment of the legal voters, She was evidently with the compli-a- n

exhibition of tho leading .lnorrii.,.. f "d even attempted to overawe the citizens ent, and answered, " I'm thinkin ye ken
with ct to which no dif. from t,,e ree exercise of the dearest right'

ference of opinion exists among us ; and of American With the agents of
student, durin" the last twenty ve'ars his'1'10 'aw Sa'r"!t them, and surrounded bv
been permitted to upon the public
stage any question of party politics. This
course upon the part of all, bs been re-

garded as not merely necessary to internal
harmony aud quiet in unison with kind.
feeling and good taste, but as due to num.
hers of persons of different tenets and opin-- '
ions, who honor their '

our pub.ic exercUei: aud have . rigjto
respectful consideration.

On motion of Dr. Mitch. 11. seconded bv
'rof. Fetter, the President's commca

was referred to a committee, counting of
Dr. Mitchell. Dr. Phillirjs. and IW Hub- -
1 ..a . 1 . . .r '. . . .unru ; woo reported the loliowiii" rcsolu-- ,
tions :

0
j

nrsnlred', TWii.. course pursued y
Prof. Hclrick, as set forth in his publiea- -
ll. ! tl. S,.r,l. '.,ir. ... 1...J; - v.ronna ol the4rli met. , 1. not warranted r,v ine usnVeyT,-- j - r- -

.ml lliat ttip nnlitieH.1 nnlnionn snressed.
1 1 1 '

are not those entertained, by any other
member of this body.

kesnfved, That while we feel bound to
declare our sentiments freely upon this oc
easion, we entertain none other thau feel- -

ings of personal respect and kindness for
tie subject of them; and siucerely regret
the indiecreliou into which beseems, in this
instance, to have fallen.

After a brief discus-io- n. the resolutions
were adopted by the following vote : Ayes,
Messrs. Mitchell, Phillips, Fetter Hubbard,
Wheat. Shipp. C. Phillips, llrowu. Pool, Lu- -

cas, Rattle, and Wetmore. Nay, Mr. Her- -

risse, who said that he voted in tho nega- -
.

tive, "simply on the ground that the
ulty is neither with black Repub
licanism, nor likely to be suspected of it."

On motion of Dr. Wheat, seconded by
f. ,m o . .1:

i ro.essor su.pp, u,c oecreiary w ui.ee.- -

ed to transmit a copy of the foreign pro- -

ceedmgs of the faculty to the Trustees of
the Luiversuy.

We learn from tbe Standard that at a

meeting of the Executive Ceinn.ittee Pro- -

fessor Heddriek was formally dismissed.

Profesor Heddriek is a native of Davidson

county, and the Lexington says that
be has always been a Democrat. If a mem- -

ber of the American or Whig party lad act- -

ed in this way, the Democratic papers would

never cease larping about it.

'
Tiif. Alabama Cotton Crop. Tie Sel- -

eporter, of evemng last,

' '
.1 ,. .1 A,inH. lltafit T la maw A y,. In

the preent cotton crep will be exceedingly

short. ndint'tlcdisastrousspriiig
and summer which we had, yet hopes had

(

been entertained from later indications that
the crop would bo an ; but the

arly f ost bas now comptte.y

every hope, and accounts from every quar- -

ter have now satisfied every sensible man
. . ... .1 . i .... . ...

that we are to nave me suorii-s- i erojj untu
we have had for many year- - pa.--t. Many

of our planters will finish picking this week,

and iu the course of a few weeks the whole

crop of Alabama will be gathered."

A history of the Mormons, on Latter Day

S.Sme. have been published, from which it:
l,.t America contains C'.TtlO of

. nf .h,ae . .H (100 are. in Utah, ,- -l ii nil

3,000 in New York, 4,00(1 in Caii.oriiia,

5.0..0 iu Nova Scotia and Canada, and S.O.W j

. .. . . i .l i i.',....n.
ill poutn America ann ine isiaiiusi. i'ir -

. . , .1.1 ,,a,i :..
contains bsi.iiu", ol wno... .e

..:...:., ...,1 Te.U.i.1. .i 000 in Sean- -

dinavia, 1,001) in Germany and Switzerland,

500 in Frauce, and COO in the rest of Eu- -

rope lu Asia, there are said to bo 1,0J0.

In Africa, 100. Iu Australia and Polyne-

sia. V.',()0. On travel, 1,NI0. There are,

besides, 3.500 Schismatic., including Stran-ites- ,

Ridouites, and Wie-htite-

The DirrtROii k. Young girls like balls,

yonng men like belles, broken Eke bills,

toprs like bowls, and cardinals like bulls

by changing a vowel, a'.l tastes are sultud

From the J'hiladephin Nru s.

THE GREAT FRAUD.

Christianity,
freemen.

Wednesday

Tuesday last will long be remembered as
The any of the great I ravil, vrweu to
despair lv tbo fact that an immense major- -

h knoTB fli,t ',D. lLU ,SU.tB .""l C'' i

7- - ?!- - 1 ,e 'eraol;""c ''".. . .,1 ,1 --i...,niiA e im at traiwi wniniiuc' J"--
"tended throughout the whole Common - ,

r"1- - GnRH of .couudreU were orj-an-
-

more of these patent American citizens for
tiie Presidential election. Watchers were
refused admittance iu deGance of the law,
that the Loco Foco officers might perpetrate
fraud wilhout the chance of detection, and
every possible stratagem was resorted to to
drfeat tie legitimate expression of the will
of the people.

Men who claim to be respectable citizens,
were the chief conspirators in this atrocious
scheme of villnny, and they hired an army a
of ballot-bo- stufl'ers and adepts in crime
to do the deeds which they originated. The
unscrupulous Mayor of this city has appoin "
ted some of the most atrocious ruffians of
Moyamensing on his police, who
ted in the execution of this outrage. In a
some of the wards they covered the extra
assessment lists with flo names, by vouch,
ing for persons who they knew were not en
titled to vote. They interfered in every I

8

" nei'mng irauu, ir. is a mauer or

su!Iir!"e tl,at "m'' ToteS wure ' u

ine conspirators.
And all this was done by the pai-t- which

professes such a tender regard for the con- -

i'1"'0" such a jealous spprehensiou of the
duration of our institutions ! What conum-- 1

n,ate ll) Pocrity. for such a party to talk of
Constitution and of the Union w,lcn

they engage in acts like these, which sap
,he very foundations of the government.1. TtheirPin "
allot l,ox, then the povernment will fall

.u. 1... j . .1 i:....i' 01 " Poll"cai ongarcny, wno
will rule the country by frauds in the great
eiiies, which determine the vote of tbe lead- -

'"? at.nlc9' "l,a' new guards are tbrowu fair
erouna me nanoi-nox- , it will altooether, . 1 tTt is easy To W1dW ffr nisQ.mumcu;..

. . . .1 j 1. ,t.: illnov long siaim ucu niiii.--.- . ,

peope qu;lHly submit to be thus swindled is,

out of their mo-- t precious rights ! Will an out
outr!,ed community calmly submit to be
tlllH cielltl,d ,y a cliqf 0f nominally de.
ccnt men, but who arc really lost to all sen-- ( ''
tim(.nU 0f honor, to all oonscious rectitudo ,

0fcouJuct?
Arouse, then, Americans! Rring the he

scoundrels to condign punishment ! Citizens,
assemble iu towu meeting;, adopt measures,
,0 prevent, a repetition of fraud, by punish- - I

ws its present perpetrators, and let the is

country see you are determined to defend ,1..
the purity of the ballot-bo- x at every haz- -

t&. ThilaJdphia AVi'-j- . -

. .band

Av Atlanta Cmr.F.N in Luck. One
0f the coital prize of in Ler

file g(,ul,,ern Mility Academy Lottery,
m drawn Qn (hc 1(,th fc

' , ... . .: .i.:, ,.i !

stant, was urawn ov a cmti-i- i m. ".
him , a.i r)(1ticket onlyon 11 costing

a pretty good investment, we think, and
, nth profitable one than an, spec
ulation in cotton or election bets that wo

have heard of lately. . the
We stepped into 'IZiXticket, and pocket the ni- l- little sum of

S12.00. Mr. Langfoid has been a citizen tie
Atiant lor a nunioe, .

v.. i.....e. J frKltiatT.,.-...- .
, m.n and we are .

uui nuiir.--. .,1,.. ,v (g
reallv glad flat the gift of fortune las, 111

this instance, been so happily bestowed.
w. .i,.i .t... i' .1,. . ,m.... Laitart.. ,It U HlftJ HMiii lurav, n m'... e .1 :. t SHI 11.11) .a J

bylIr j M Kotch pf Wftuipkai Ah.,;
to Mr. Tilman Leake, a n citizen
-- P .1.- -. ...... f)..a nf .1,,, k . ll tt flllinilllt III t

Columbia, bo. Ca.; and one of l U.mui ;,.

Divton la : and one of S10,00 in La- -

n..., n. n.
the k do

B

,
been aud

,0 those ed to invest in this
, . r ..... r.....luunia jmmijta",

Suockim! Laiu-'-s MuPEsrY. A sin-

gular happened the past

summer in one of the provinces of France.

n Ii.ine.st rountrv "ciit'ema... ef
-

very handsome park, had found the wcath

or very oppressive, ami was iu in- - habit of,
.

taking a morning iu his park, with

cigar iu Lis mouth and no clothes upou bis
. . t i .. e : ...i.. i.a,Dact. a uu, - -

.Lose the park seen, con-- .

.iHueoal lI, vent email t nrocccoiuss HI- -
- - - '

lJf...lo tn. nrin.iiive and cited him before a" " .'fmagistrate. lLcdetjndantconteiidedtli.it,

upou his own ho had the tight to

do what he pleased, and that the
1..--

. .. .. .11.- from sni.t where

--. ... ..... ..
naturnlihus. " Sl.o must have eyes

to distinguish at I

am dressed or not," the geutlcinau.
Interrogated by the magistrate np-- u tlj

the lady, whose modesty lad been so

naively rep'.ieti but

looked at with the aid ef an

.tldi-COp-

A VlfilTT0TnBSleT8a0PR0Bi;P.TliURN8.
-- A European correspondent of the Cen-

tral Presbyterian furnishes that paper witb

,,,e pleased

charged

a0.1

an aecoaiit of a vir.it to the iter of Rol
... vtrn. in ."W.aml. Tho writer uri

Wc visited an eminence which comiuan- -

ded . view of th, Castie of Malltaorilerie,"
'

wbcre Highland Mary lived, and then we

mhrn ana Hums, linl
.

A little brook aepnra- -

,or 'i"e", '"
a yellow rinclt-t- . lo me it. was something
to see a lock of Highland Mary 'a hair.

Returning to Ayr, we passed a pretty lit-

tle residence, half hidden shrubbery, in
which Mrs. Uegg, the only surviving sister
of the poet resides. Arresting our carriage
at the door, I rang the bell. A pleasant
looking young woman answered it. Said I,
would it be agreeable to Mrs. Ri gg to receive

call from some travellers from the Uni-

ted Slates, who wish to pay her their re-

spects? " M yes," the answer was,
my Aunt is alw-y- s delimited to see ii- -

tors from America.'1 She us into
the parlor, and after waiting few

little briirht eyed, quick moving old lady
same rustling iu. I excused our visit, on
tie of a natural desire to see a rcl-ti-

of one whose writings were known and
admired in every part of the United States.

event deal about lio',rrt in America," and
added that she received more calls from
gentlemen from "the States" than from
"j " (' ai mo wvn... eur onuwcu

"omo lp,,n" of nor I'rothcr, written in a
uu,a .uuii.i i.auu, aiso an oriinni portrait
which she declared was a correct likeness,

Ir3- - HVg. 'he of " the Cotter's
Saturday night."

But bark ! rap mme gently in the door ;

'""y; who lhet ""anine of the .ame.
Z

n . . . . ' ,

. "''"ct tlu,, 1picture, and wired
b. tiZZZ 1

r... J
ociier,

Wovderful Transform mow Twe
Iidies wera reading the other day, Ry- -,. p.;...,...,,.... . :n. tl..v.. .11011. n;ii is, one

J,itT,r larto nuwl,uJ' .
or ever will he capable of listening witu- -

interrupting. that at tie very
commencement, wheu the reader read the

K' 0
t

,inT" n'iel.i."

a men'a hare gro'wn from .nrldcn feara

i;sterifr interposed as follows :

w) r , now odd, to be sure ! Well

know notl.ng about men la.r; but there
our friend, Mrs. G , nf Twelfth street,

.a wri, nas tnt been twentv-nin- e

v(?arg o(I for the last fifteen years her hus- -

died, you know, last winter, at wuion
.

misfortune h.-- r grief wa? so intense, tnac

hair turned completely Hack within

twet.ty-fou- r lours after tl.e occurrence of

- .

T gTATK Fair. A heavy ra-.o-
, which

.
' ".orning last, and bas

continued up to tins time, nas preveuieu
us,.-.- , number of persons trom being u

a'ndance upon the State Fair. The ex- -

variety f "n T" "
1 VTZ'

of stock, and the diversity of

agncuiiura. am. mecnamca, ...,,.,e.cu- ,-
:. .. -universally pronouneeu superior en

tlat has prece'kd1

,
it. His

.
a proud sliow- -

Miff, for the istale, for her sons aud her
.....l,..,.

Itfe cannot flpccted tUt we shouM.. ... nf .u. ,rtile. on .ebibi- -

Hon. 1 hat would be invidious. When the

entire list of tueh articles aud ur the p re- -

I...... .u.r.l.d is made out we shall DUO- -

1.,.ri.1.a,.,.s o .,iuon inlulged. These
. '

. .e- - .
meetings, indeed, constitute cue or me most

important of these occasions.

Eu.

Action cf Stoar on the Teeth. Tie
Charleston (S. C.) Medical states
.1.... 1 I ...... v I.. !. A.,iirwo bla invall." : , ; ,

gitious on the teutn, arrivea at tue ioiiow- -

conclusions :

.. . i. . ,:.i...-..u

--
by the gas developed, Owiug to its

iu lUo 6tomaol
','d. If a tooth is nmeersted in a saturat

ed solution of aujar, '' 80 much altered

iu the chemical couipOMtion that it become

aud easily broken.
:U. This modification is due, not t free

acid, but to a of sugar to

with tie ealcareous bsis of the tooth."
..The foreg.iiiiL' co.ielu-ioi- .s are correct,

caudie aud eoii liiiieiils sluuld b --

voided. Tlu-- should be kept from child-

ren especially. It i" eil kuowu that ma-pi- e

snar rc.ieUr the teeth tender aad
sitive.

& nre P,rl,ifJi. tr.atig pub- - We probal,ty h0 in our nejtt.
jio t,, somfl PpleJid prize- -, and tho gr.it.u-- ,

jliterestin niecfil,(t, of ,)le Stllte goci0,y
cation of a successful operat e is very lnuou .

enhanced, bv the -- romp, .nj courteous man. Lav. i been le d each evemng dur.ag the

ner with which tbi v cash prizes. A e week, at which much information vamable
.. ,.- - tbose favourite',., i,a elicited, friendly

LoU,.rj,,.

a
occurrence during

possessedao
a

walk

.lo.
v.,dows might be

as

property,
moreover,

... k....u the

at, ...t,

I

le

by

a

n

So

l,,'

iu

features

etf

's

1' : I,,.,' walki,... un..tH,a!U,l .". ita ra'
good

that whether
said

point,
rudely shocked, Oh,

him etcelleul

prompt

momenta,

ground

Jenny

the

kom

excellence
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stoppage

tendency combine

and


